
AJoy Not Shared 

AST YEAR, WHEN 1 WAS IN 
Japan, 1 sought out Kenzab· 
uroOe,thestormy,controver. 
sial novelist whose book "A 
Personal Matter," I admire.. 1 
had written him trom Amer
ka, but Oe was not an easy 

catch. Notorious for resolute protection o( his 
privacy, he did nOl, at first; respond. Then 
word rewbned that Oe had not granted an in· 
terview lor months, lhatl,ewas hard at work 
on essays about America and did nOl wish to 
be disturbed. 

But I pe~isted, and Oe must have sensed a 
special urgency beyond my announced PUT-
pose to diSCUSS with him the dark recesses of 
Japan's modern psychology, He met me at 
the train station not far from his home in the 
pleasant Seija section of TOkyo. There, in the 
midst of the fluid throng, 1 did not recognize 
him immediately . .ln my mind was a 20·year· 
old photograph from the' jacket cover of "A 
Personal Matter." It showed a bespecta

passionate In his social and political beliefs. 
about the aftereffects of Hiroshima and 
human .survival. In the last three years, I 
have wondered if my own personality and 
laterwarkwillbesimllarlyatfected. 

Tn lhree hours of animated conversation 
with Oe, we touched upon our bond onlyonce, 
f1eetingt,Y. There was not much to say. I 'told 
him how 1identified v/lth the book's rage nnd 
the desire for release In oUlrageous, de· 
proved behavior from the horror of a dying 
child.l had been moved,lwld him, by the 8f
Cirma(ion of life lhal emerges from despair 
at the end of the novel. BUlpanicularly, 1had 
found useful one notion in the book where 
grief is likened to a mine shaft, narrow and 
deep. .., . 

Recently, Oe s mme shaft has Te~urned to 
me often. Two months ago, swee., Hlil~ry de
veloped. a second, hfe-threatenlOg disease, 
ql,lite unrelated to her neurologi~al sc~urge, 
and,for weeks1lay close to death In lile anten· 
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sive-care unit. My impulse via!; to withdraw 
down that hole. It wasa personal matter, nar· 
row and deep. There was no way to make 
grief horizontal. Il could ,not be .spread side· 
ways. 

Inevitably, one' presents a certnlnface to 
the world You are wid thut things are going 
(0 'be all right,ond how well you are handling 
"this thing." What else can oti1crs say? What 
can (hey realJydo? It 15 Ii dangcrous time-for 
friends, (or they must beware of the shame 
and the embarrassment and anger that 
comes with acute distress. 1 watChed their 
awkward shifting about as they searched for 
the righlthing to say. 

When friends said 1was handling thi.'; well, 
that everything was going to be atl right, as 
those tubes protruded grotesquely from Hi!
lary's 'orifices and the machine!' beeped .and 
nashed red lights and nursesscurrted about 
under the obscenely bright, unrelenting 
lights, I wanted only to shrink away. J 

. _ L~" seethed wltr,the outrageous anger i hadF 

ded fjgure with rather prominent bu!· ':.:;~p"'''' ~1:"~.n... I found loDe's bOok, wanting ,aery au 
bous ears and a r. emote, ind~pendent air, 1\""'lir.. -.~ ,,:.t . .JL ~. . T.\" No, you don't .underSland, it is not going 
riding a bicycle with his young son. on ....·~ ,~ ,.I.'~ r III ,,,-·1 (0 be all right: and no, I am not handling 
the book jacket. the boy looked perhaps 4 "'."" . ,.. .;1. '". ' t' this well. 1 longed for release [rom this 
years old, and he had the same promi· . . •• r: suffocating situation. 1 WIshed I could 
nent ears as his father4 In the photo- ~~" ., . _~/ find escape in exotic, private dissipation . 
graph, the child looked perfectly normal. '\. ~... ~.. Men are nnt wetl suited to emergen· 

For all his early elusiveness, Oe could cies with lheir children. Our impulse is 
not have been more forthcoming as we i to block, to deny, to leave it to theI 

walked through the narrow streets of f women. We become shut out, but the 
Seijo, pas~ the ""alled mansion of the . ll\Jth :~, we want It thot way. The brv~ 
actor To~hiro Mifune, in this village in ~ stiff upper lip Is expecled, although an 
the heo'rl<lf Tokyo's vastness. I occaSional relnpse lnlOpublic teat'S 15 ~ t_ 

We share a common outlook. He had lowed :for the mod~rn rna 
been an uncompromising leader In the ~ And yet, I have dIScovered lhal there 
Japune!-ie antinuclear movement, a is a corollary to Oe's mine shaft. As HU-
strong voice fu.r e view that Japan, a!; lary fluttered slowly. haltingly, out of th

the unly vlcthn of 
. 

nuclear warfare, must danger, like a mourning dove. my joy, 
remain a model for: disarmament 10 the I too, was~ertlcal. IL was a veritable laser 
world, I find an his novel!; and essays 1· beam of joy lhat had no terminus. It was 
about his generation's predicament over I mine alone, totally a personal maller. It 
Japan's defeat in World War II a parallel could not be shared . As Hillary experi" 
for my own work about my generation'S ! enced reverses, I seemed alternately to 
coming to terms with the Vietnam de· J hve in the stratosphere and in .lhe litho
feat . r sphere. 

But these common views, largely I My relations with those who have ex· 
cerebral in nature, were nOI the core of ) perienced something like '·this thing" 
lhe matter. Ralher, the situaLion of his have been 'the easiest. As with Of, the 
son, struck down at birth With a congeni· shared adversity is usually unspoken. It 
(al abnormality of the skull, prOVided 1 is realized in a giving that takes another 
my urgency. For I, too, have a child who : form and sh~pe. TO.OI!, }, was a perfect 
wa~. devastated three years ag.o, al the I sLranger,.and yet, he openecl up, unch~r· 
age of 18 months. by an undIagnosed r acteristically, He grappled with cere-
brain dis()rder. }, too, have pictures of I bralissues aboul modern Japan un'til I 
my~elf riding a bicycle with Hillary. and 

~ 
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James Reston Jr,'s most recent book. hIs SIXlh, is "Sherman's March Qnd Vietnam," 

n thein, she, tOO. can loak perfectly nor· 
ran out of que$u 
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